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CONFERENCE

IS FINISHED

8E88ION OF UNITED BRETHREN
ENDS ITS WORK LAST

SATURDAY.

MARTI COMES HERE

Rev. A. J. Ware, of Oregon City, le
Made Presiding Elder and Next

Year't Conference Will
Go to Philomath.

'I'lit' IiiimIik'NH session of tin fj!ith

annual conference of tho United
llrethren Church for Western Ore-
gon uml Western Washington closed
Huturday with the nHrl (if lh

committee. Rev. A. J. Ware,
of Oregon City, was cleeted elder of
th conference h t r I c t to succeed llev.
A. II. liiiiily. of Niilrm, who declined
to serve mi iiccount of tho serious III- -

lll'HH Of IllM Wlflt.
Tim Oregon branch of (ho Woman's

MlHNloimry Hocloty elected the follow-
ing oflleers: Mr. Winnie Ilultics, of
llllliiboro, president : Mrs. T. N. Cock-
ing, of Portland, ; Mrs.
('. I'. Illatichard, of I'titH. secretary;
Mm. H. K. Haines, of Forest drove,
treasurer; Mm. I,. F. Clark ami Mm.
Hiiriih Northriip, of Cortland, confer-tir- o

organizers. Mrn. Northriip wna
hIho rhow-- city missionary for l'ort- -

lit II ft

Tint following stanltig committees
went named: MlHHlonury, I,. A. (.'lurk,
church erection. Mm. C. I'. Ulanchard;
publishing Interests, W. O. Dlnlus;
education, O. A. Marti; moral reforms,
W. If. Mclean; Hundiiy school, T. J.
Corking; I'nlted lirothron Christian
ICnilxavor Societies, Crofousor U 11.

Ilahlwln.
Orilliinllcpii services wero hold Sat-

urday and Rev. A. K. Wheeler was or-

dained and received cider's orders In

tint church. Reports were received
and MOO wait raised on tho floor of
tho conference for missionary work.

Next year's conference will bo hold
nt rhllotnath, llenton county, the third
Wednesday In Juno. Tho report of
tho stationing commlttiM) was con-

firmed and ministers of the-- United
llrethren Church will ho stationed

next r at tho following; points:
Oregon Conference ntntrlct lllshop

Henry I llarklcy, I). I)., Portland:
presiding elder. Rev. A. J. Warn, of
Oregon City; Rogue River circuit, T.
W, Ward: Cooh circuit. II. mhut;
Tcnnillo MIhmIoii. Lucy Cutllt; Rosiv
burg circuit, Ihbiic Johnson; Initio cir-

cuit, A. K. Wheeler; I'liilnvlow cir-

cuit, V. II. Mclnn; Philomath sta-tlo-

A. It. Uudy; llenton circuit, to
lie NiipplU'd; Halem station, J. .

Mor-ryniui-

Marlon circuit, to ho supplied;
Yamhill circuit, to bo supplied; Ore-Ko-

City missionary station. O. A.

Marti; Mountain Homo circuit. A. 8.
Henderson; Portland mlHMlon Mtatlon,
T. J. Cocking; Portland Chlnoso mis-Hlot-

Moy Ling; lllllsboro circuit, C.

. Iiliincliard: Columbia circuit, I K.

Clark; Cowlitz circuit. 8. W. Rlcketts;
lielllngham circuit, to bo supplied;
conference evangelist. T. A. Hlnck

hiid W. (). DIhIiih; conference
Walter ltiynoIdH; Instructor

nt Oregon Agricultural College, L. D.

llaldwln.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Miss Kdna Paulton went to Kugeiio

to attend Commencement at tho Un-
iversity of Oregon.

Do Witt's Little Karly Rlsera, the
famous llttlo liver pills, are aold by

Howell & Jones.
IJcensea to marry have been grant-oi- l

to AgneH Vourm8 ami Harry Brad-Icy- ,

and Millie Cox and L. T. Wllaon.

Seeloy'a Boat Flour.

tins been visiting friends here for the
fortnight, returned home lues-day- .

Mrs. I P. Dayton, of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, has here to spend tho
Summer at the homo of her (laughter,
Mrs. William A. Huntley.

Every trlmmod hat rcducod. Miss

C. Goldsmith.
Frank Newton, who has been visit-l- n

relatives, left Saturday for Sllet.,
whom has a homestead. Mrs.

Nowton Join him In about a fort-

night.
J. J. Mallatt, a well known farmer

of Mullno, wHI attend tho nnnunl en-

campment of the Grand Army of tho
Republic, Deportment of In

Newport.
Seoley'a Host Flour.
Miss Anelta L. Glonson has been re-

flected principal tho Cnnomnh
Bchool at a salary of $r5 per month.
Miss Mary hcoII Is tho assistant at a
Hillary of

Clearance Sale of all Pat-
tern Hats. Miss C. Goldsmith.

Mrs, W. L. Is home from Chl
cago, accompanied by Miss Kwslo

lllock, who has Just been graduated
as a student the Chicago
Conservatory of Music

Miss Clarice Zumwalt, a student at
Pacific University, Is home from For-

est Grove for the Summer vacation.
MIsh Lena Torrance has been visit-

ing relatives In Brownsville.
Baby caps at a big reduction at Miss

C. Goldsmith' Oregon City.
Jerome Ballon, of Willamette, dlod

last week In St. Vincent's hospital at
Portland. The funeral was held hero
Saturday afternoon, and the Inter--

mont wun In Mountttln View ccmo-tory- .

Mr. and Mm. T. W. Sullivan left
Monday niornliiK for Mount AiikoI to
attmid tho Kfadiiatlon of Mount AnKl
Acadomy, their datiKhtor, MIhh Hallo,
KiudualliiK from tho dopartmont of
iiiiihIc, Hho will kIvo a rocltal In

Hall early July.
Tho marrhiKO of Charlua Froat to

MIhh Julia ThompHou wan Holmiinlznd
luMt Friday In Portland. Tim groom
wuh formerly a rnalilnnt of Canoinah.
Mr. and Mrn. Front wro In tho city
Hiitiinluy for a fow hour and have
Kono to Pnndloton, whuro tlu-- will
rcnlilo.

For Halo, gwi dlHO plow or will tx- -

chaiiKi for aound work homo, S. T.
IlrltUin, Moldrum Place.

Mm, ICIIzulieth Fox cuhdiratod lier
7(th birthday ThurHday si. tho homo of
hor daiiKhtor, Mm. llnm Fouta, and
many of hur frlomla and rolatlvna call-

ed diirluK tho day to extend their con- -

KtalulatloiiH, and Mrn, Fox wax tho
recipient of a number of glfla. Thoro
wero four Knoratlona prcHent.

Kodol la tho beat known preparation
that la offerud to tho pooplo today for
dyHpepHlo or Indignation or any atom-ac- h

troublo. Kodol dlgeHta all foodv.
It U pleaaant to tako. It la aold bore
by Howell & Jones.

Clyde U. Iliiiilh-y- . wtio Iimh Ici-- In Llil- -

euuii H H ii ili'li'Kut" iiiiiii liii'ifnii to tint
Hi enblli un N'iiIIoiiiiI 1'oiivi'iitlim In hiiinn.

Mix Kudu M. Hiililvuii will Klvci n plnnu
ri'i liiil for llin lii'iii'lll hi MclAiiiKiiiin in- -

Htllutn iimli'i' Dm uiiihi' iif til" 11,'tii'- -
illrllim Hlxli-i- ii.'XI cilni-iidu- evcnlna.
July 1, In MrliiiKlillu Hull.

MR. IIAWLEY MEETS

WITH OBSTACLES

WOOLEN MILL COMPANY 8UE8 ON
GROUND THAT LIGHT WILL

BE SHUT OFF.

In bla effort to construct a paper
mill at Oregon City, W. C. llawley Is
meeting with obstacles on every hand,
and tho llawley pulp & Paper Com
pany was made the defendant Thurs
day In a suit brought by the Oregon
City Manufacturing Company to

tho llawley intereHls from pro-

ceeding with tho work of constructing
Its main building north of tho basin
on tho oast sldo of the Willamette,
Fulls. It la stated that Daniel Harvey,
one. of tho McUmghllu heirs, deeded
the alto of tho Imperial mills to
(ioorgo Immune, reaervlng 40 feet
north, 20 feet west and four feet aouth
of tho land for tho beliufU of the Im-

perial mill and adjacent properly.
Harvey alao provided that the tall
raco north of the mill should kept
open, ami tho Oregon City Manufac-
turing Company, which operates a

woolen mill Just north of the tall race
complains that Mr. llawley's concrete
building will come within four feet
of the woolen mill, shutting out tho
light Whllo no temporary injunction
la asked for, It la understood that
this action may follow. Teal & Minor,
J. V. Campbell, and Dolph. Mallory,
Simon & tiearln appear for the Oregon
City Manufacturing Company.

McBride Dltiolvea Injunction.
Jundgo Mcllrlde mado an order In

the Circuit Court Friday morning dis-

solving tho temporary Injunction in

tho case of tho Crown Columbia Pulp
& Paper Company vs. tho llawley
Pulp & Paper Company, a suit brought
to restrain the defendant from erect-
ing a building on disputed property
adjoining tho plaintiff's mill at Ore-lio- n

City. Tho motion to dlsBolvo tho
Injunction was argued beforo tho court
at Astoria.

i

,
aninted1 j I,.

nnd J. of
und to for
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Ilertlm M. TrotHkl nnd WHsninn- -

del. The latter pull' were married by
Recorder Dlnilck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. lh. renins nnd County
Treasurer mid Mrs. l'uddock left Tues-
day for Newport to attend the depart-
ment encampment of the (iriiml
I lie und Woman's Relief Corps.

County Clerk and F. W. Clreen-nin- n

are pliiiiiilliK the Hist vacation
Mr (Ireeiimnn liii" taken in years.

Mrs. llcutrlco Harrison, who Inst year
tmiKlit Mist primary In the Kustlium

biilldliiK. let WcdncMiluy for Kill- -

amnion, Mich., will her
Inline.

Miss Mabel Tower has Kne to the
Illue Mountains to upend the Hummer.

Marry 1 lumplircya. a at raei- -

MISS Zlnsor, of Salem, Who fe t'nlverslly, is home for the Summer

last

arrived

ho
will

Oregon.

of

Ooneral

piano In

In

be

Itepulillc

vuciillon
License to' wed has been to anted to
1. KcIIdkk and (leoi'Ko 11. Frost.

8PIRITUALISTIC CAMPMEETING.

Aioclstlon Wilt Gather at New Era July
11 to August 3.

The numiiil cumpmcctlng of the Splr-itunll- st

Association of Clackainiis
will be held ut New Kin 11 to

AiiKiist :t, nnd nrrnnKements lire now be
ing mnde for the event. The speakers

Mull. July 1

II. 10. Howes, Mrs. I.ndit
I.ney A. Hamilton. Mrs, ileitrude

Wiooiltleld. Mrs. Althcu Uullcy, Mrs. Min
nie l'erklns und others

been set Day. July
Woman's Hay. Children's

meeting, Saturday,

nature cnuureii tinner
Mrs. Flint, and tho

nnd will I..

McLounhlln Institute
MeLoiigblln Wednesduy night

the llrst nnnunl Mc-

laughlin Institute There
large tho

hull tastefully decorated und
the McUiughlln

bud very successful year,
und Hlllelirnnd nnd the Benedic-
tine Hlsters hnve

the Institution.
Inst night by

FIERCE FLAMES DESTROY

CAZADERO POWER PLANT

Big Water Wheels Run Away and Cause Loss of

$110,000 Operators Have Narrow

Escape From Death.

One hundred and ten thouaand dol-la-

Iohm wuh cauKed by tho dcatruc-tlo- n

of tho big atatlon at Caza-der- o

laat Hunday. Flying plecca of
hot metal and burning Insulation net
fire to tho building, deHtroylng Inflam-
mable purta of tho atructure. Two op-

erator who wero on duty at the time
had a inlraculoua eHcapo from liiHlunt
death.

Tho three water wheela "ran away,"
tho Keuerutom to they were
coupled flying to plectra and wreckage
from each machine In turn ulHabled
tho water wheel. Hugo parta of
tho were hurled tho plates, square, and six
brick walls to tho station

An mechanism regulates
tho supply of water Is let In
against tho power wheels. When tho
load on tho generators Is light a gov-

ernor on each machine lowers the
gatcH and reduces tho amount of water
allowed to pass through the wheels
and lessens the of the big gen-
erators. When the load Is heavy tho
gates are raised automatically In the
same way, and power applied as
It Is needed.

governor on generator No.
stuck and flew allowing a full
head of water to rush through the tur-
bine. Tho two operators duty, W.
J. Moore and Lester rush-
ed to the emergency lever to Bhut off
tho water. The gate had Jammed and
tho lever refused to work. The gen

over

now above power station, and off
It to masses water. The racing wheels were

copper and steel being hurled and two men
and lire and

and roof. had it control.
Tho governor No. 2 was telephoned

struck by of and Portland company.

BARLOW.

llruilwlK, tin been working
thr H. I. l'ortliind, fell from

tlii utrei-- t doek Hitlurdity
mid drowned. funiTiil

were held ut church
ufo moon tiy Itcv. lluicoi, of

i'ortliitul. tiurrlrd In new
rrmdery north of town. John llrudvlg
wan :3 voiim old und Im mother and
futhrr and nevrrul brother and listen

mourn his drath. hi'uldei many
who miss III in. lie Is well known

In this community and liked by
Miss HrudvlK and llernurd Kcrir return-

ed from I'arklanil, Wash., where they
Krudtinti'd from the 1'uclflc
Academy.

llusy Hee (pwlnfr society met at
home of H. K. Thursday even-

ing.
Thff Aid Society met Wednes

day nt Mm. John Nordhuuscn's und the
IMirriin BcwIiiK Hoclcly ulno met at Mrs.
Nordhiiiiseii'H Wednesduy evening.

LANE.

A. Mnuts attending the G. K. en- -

(iimpincnl nt Newport.
Mrs. jioy wero

lund visitors Saturday.
I.yiniin Derrick has been unite sick

Willi the mumps.
Misses Nora Kstella rlsweil,

of Needy, and Klnier, of The Dulles,
the kucsis of Kll t'rlswell.

Mr. and Mm. T. H. Davis nnd Fred
HpmiKler. of Cuius, were vlsltlna In this

Sunday.
Miss Thelmu liiynnt. returned 10

In l'ortliind Tuesday, after an ex- -

visit with relatives here.
Lleeimes to marry have been jir. Mrs. Muutx.

to Ifcira M. Hrackctt K. Cheater. ,y Mr. and Mrs. lieorne Jlvult. llold--

Kthel Johnson Mini 1.. Kelso, Wush.. huve gone Seaside
Jennie nun i,eoiKe a. niixniiuer, weeks vacation.I'hlllp
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study

place.
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open,

John

Mr.

Thim. Uuvles. Sr.. Miss Mary Dnvles,
1.. M. Davlcs. Miss Anna and Mr.
nnd (J. H. (iwllllm attended recep-
tion honor of Mr. and If. Dnv-lc-

ut the home of und Mrs. C.
Hpelice. of Cuius, Krlduy evening.

CREEK.
Tlie long rain has done some diimnRo to

strawberries cherries, but greut
dent of flood stuff.

Durt Is very feeble.
She Is very poorly und Is only to
mII mi mirt of tin, lime.

Mrs. C. K. Dart been quite sick
Willi Charley Is having his
ahure of cares this season.

Mrs. Frank McLenren, of Wllholt, pass-
ed through this county en route to Ore-
gon City.

Hev. yiilnn preached nt Mululla lust
Sunday to an audience. His
subject being l'mil's Conversion. After
preiichlng lie and his family took
and spent the evening with Mr. und Mrs.
Hob Moore, of Molallu.

l'lenchlng ut Teuiel Creek Sunday.
Sunday before preaching.
one Invited.

LOGAN.

Miss Nelta N. (ierber nnd Thomns
Anderson were married at the residence

are llurrlHon 1). ltnrrett. W. J. Colvllle, .of t, ,r((.-,-
, parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

July Henry E. Howes, und D. V. tiei-ber-
. on June 18th. ut li M

. """"""" llev. J. ll. LnniisDorougn penormeu me
me l'lunlcun, which witnessed by

urge number of relatives anil friends of
the popular young made tho
n.iilt'lm.itilul eiintenet Htiimllllir on- -

Special ri'iitures win carried on eacnj,!,,,. . of ,.,., The rooms were
Sunday during the cumpmeetlng. with tastefully decorated the occasion.

nt A. nnd I.
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With new thresher that Itnbler &
imeehii Heil. I.iilhiii hits

1. , . v. to
Aiigusi e in merrier

for us furmers.
Martin Johnson has sold his to

Schuttcl's name
wo have not learned.

The player's pluns nre frequently
Interfered with tiy Never mind
boys, it will quit after a while, 1 11 m
phophet, see?

T. A. Mostul n valuable colt.
Do not forget that the grunge meets on

July 2 und It will be the time to
complete for the fulr.

Eighth Graduate.
The following pupils have been

graduated the eighth grade of the
Kev. Archbishop Christ Ir was a notable Oregon Citv miblic schools: Eva
one, and. the eloquent head or the t ntho- -

Edith Alldredge, Bar- -
lie church In Oregon was given close
attention, wanna uaxter, unie bevens,

was put out of cornmlHBlon. The gate
flew wide open and tho generator roar-
ed, flying Into thousands of pieces
from the exceHHive speed.

The third generator met aaroe
fate an the first two. The governor
regulating the supply of water that
turns Its wheel was hit In turn by parts
of No. 2 dynamo as It burst and the
last generator contributed Its share
to the general ruin by hurling Its fly-

ing parts, burning up from heat
generated by running away, a

of the building having a wood-
en floor. A piece of one of the bed

dynamos through 30 Inches feet

Ingenliis
long, of solid Iron, was thrown be
tween the two operators, tearing the
sleeve of W. J. Moore, the water wheel
tender, and then shot through the
brick wall of the building.

Another piece of flying Iron struck
the clock, stopping It at C: 15. Parts
of tho wrecked dynamos hurled
In all directions. A portion of the Held
magnets, weighing a ton, was
thrown through the Iron roof, over an
adjoining building and burled Itself
intho ground over feet away.

The whole work of destruction last-
ed hardly three minutes and the two
pien were right in the midst of the

masses of copper, steel and Iron.
They stuck to their posts and shut off
what they could and then

Friday night Inerator was beyond all control. the shut
Soon HeW pieces, the the

through- - stopped the got out the
out tho building even through the hose the blaze until
walls they under Then they

on turbine news of the disaster to
a flying chunk metal officials of the

who
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switches

Edith Burke, Cora Douthlt, Minnie
Dungey, Ruby Francis, Florence Grace,
Lillian Cillett. Kathleen Harrison,
Eyadna Harrison, Flo Ella Hewitt, Ef-fl- e

Jefferson, Stella Kellogg, Sylvia
Miller, Helene Pollock, Erna Petzold,
Mar Supderland, Anna Tolpolar,
lyoul.se Huntley, Lola Shaffer, Leslie
Burdette, Walter Griffin, Joseph Jack-
son, Albert Kell, Andrew Koerner,
Gilbert Morris, Roake, Willie
Schoth, Fred Wilcox, Alice Moore,
Florence White, Pearl Francis, . Cor-

liss Andrews, Walter Brandt.

McKEE IS SUPERINTENDENT.

Addition to Eastham Building la Plan-
ned by Directors.

Walton C. McKee has been
superintendent of the Oregon City

schools his third year at a sal-

ary of $1200. Robert F. Goetz, of
Gravelford, Or., has been elected in-

structor In the high school, and Miss
Gertrude Nefzger has been
grade teacher, to the vacancy caus-
ed by the resignation of Miss Retta
Scoggan. Several Improvements will
be made to the city schools during

Summer vacation. It is plunned
to add four rooms to the Eastham
building and a special meeting of the
taxpayers will be called the pur-

pose of authorizing a bond Issue for
this improvement. The board of

will Install a new heating and
ventilating system in the Eastham
building and will repaint the Barclay
building. George Frey has been elect-
ed Janitor of the Barclay building, and
County Superintendent Gary has been
given the use of the high school rooms
in that building for a Summer school
for teachers.

Teach in Portland Schools.
Many Oregon City teachers are now

employed in the Portland public
schools and the corps has been In-

creased by the election of Lawrence A.
Read, principal of the Parkplace
school, to the position of principal of
the Glencoe school. Miss Fannie G.

Porterfl for many years
of the Falling becomes prin-
cipal of that building. Frank F. Sul-liav-

who has been attending the
University of Oregon, has been elect-
ed Instructor In the school of trades.
Mrs. N. C. McAdam Is transfered from
the Brooklyn to the North Central
school, Miss Anna Rogers has been
chosen assistant In sewing, and other
Oregon City teachers at Portland are
May Kelly, Falling; Harriet E. Mon- -

roo and MyRle Shonkwller, Haw-

thorne; Yoder, East Side High;
G. Balrd, Stephens; Verdi Mon- -

lectures anil messages 10:.l(l Alia Judd wus bridesmaid Ed-- I roe, Portsmouth; aKte Porter,
Mrs. Rlneiirson, Sellwood;
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High School Alumni Meet.

and
H. M. B.

im'.ii" lllili'l

to
The annual meeting of the alumni

made welcome. The officers of the
association are planning banquet
and number of toasts will be ar-

ranged. The present officers are H.
F. Latourette, president; Miss Edna
Daulton, William Jack-
son, secretary; Miss Mary Ellen
treasurer.

Firemen Play Baseball.
Twenty-thre- e to three Is the score

of hard fought battle on Willamette
Falls field Sunday between the ball

Cox and Schoenborn, and for the
Hooka, Boylan waa the twlrler while
Hart was behind the piate. Charley
Kelly s heavy son umpired the game

B008T CHAUTAUQUA.

Get Copy of Souvenir Programme
and Note the Talent,

OREGON CITY, Or.. June 17.
of tho Enterprise.) I wonder

whether all your readers have recelv
ed copies of the 8ouvenlr programme
for next month's session of our Chau-
tauqua Association. If any have fail-
ed to do so, I want to do them a ser-
vice by calling their attention to it and
suggesting that they should get copies
and see for themselves how many un-
usually good things are offered them
at this year's session. As one who
knows, something about our most
prominent lecturers and entertainers,
I want to say that this year's pro-
gramme for our Willamette VaJley
Chautauqua Is the best that has been
presented since I came back to Ore-
gon nearly five years ago, and during
that time we have certainly had some
excellent ones. This one, beginning
July 7th, is splendid. Nobody can af-

ford to miss It None will want to
If they know what is offered them.
Surely with a recordbrealing program
there should be such a

that no deficit will have
to be reckoned with by the manage-
ment as sometimes heretofore. This
is a Clackamas County Institution;
let us boost It.

8. P. DAVIS.

ANNUAL BANQUET OF

MT. PLEASANT CLUB

HOSPITABLE PEOPLE ENTERTAIN
MEMBERS AND VISITORS

FROM OREGON CITY.

The Civic Improvement Club of ML

.assembly
room of the Mt. Pleasant school
house. S. O. Dillman presided as
toast master in a very pleasing and
able manner. Dr. W. E. Carll, mayor
of Oregon City and honorary member
of the club, the Council of Oregon
City, Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge Ryan,
County School Superintendent Gary,
and Mrs. R. S. Harris, of Northern
California, were among the guests of
the evening.

The reception committee consisted
of Mrs. A. C. Warner, Miss Mollie
Holmes, Mesdamqa E. Kellogg, Bert
Clark, J. M. Wamock. Al. Frost and
W. B. Lawton.

One hundred covers were spread.
The tables were decorated with Caro-
line Testout Roses and pink stream-
ers, and were laden with the best that
the season affords.

After everyone had done justice to
the viands. Superintendent Gary spoke
very highly of the development along
educational lines In the county and
made special mention of the need of
a consolidated High School for Ore
gon City, ML Pleasant, the West Side,
and surrounding country.

Frank Andrews spoke on the "Fu-
ture of Mt. Pleasant." He said it
was In their power to make it what
they would and then set forth some
of the work that the club would carry
out during the coming year.

Dr. Carll complimented the people
of the neighborhood on the spirit that
is behind their club work.

Bert Clark told of what the club
had acompllshed in the past

Judge Ryan was assigned the sub-
ject of "Roads in Clackamas County."
He said that Judging from the roads
around Mt. Pleasant he considered
that he could add nothing to the club's
knowledge on that question.

J. U. Campbell spoke on the "Pres-
ervation of a Portion of the Public
Roads for Side Walks." He also fa-

vored free text books in the schools.
W. B. Stafford spoke on "Horticul

ture," and set forth the value of the
different crops in that section of the
county.

J. A. Roman was called upon to say
something about the scenic beauties
of Mt Pleasant and after telling of
the beautiful views he said that the
most beautiful part of the whole neigh-
borhood was the homes.

Councilman Logns concluded the
toasts of the evening. The people of
this section of the country are to be
commended for their public spirit and
the enterprise and refinement which
is characteristic of that section.

BOWERS IN ALASKA.

Degenerate Son of Prominent Family Ii
Sued for Divorce.

John S. Mowers, degenerate member of
n prominent est irgmiu family, a
brother of George M. Howers, heud of
the I'nited States Bureau of Fisheries
ut Washington, 1). C, bus been mnde the
defendant In 11 suit for divorce instituted
by his wife, Mrs. M. M. Bowers, who is
the duughter of W. J. Ruuch, of Glad-
stone. ' They were married September 2ti,
11KI2. nnd Kirs. Bowers says her husband
promised to stop drinking, but fulled to
keep his pledge und wus intoxicated for
days at a time, und shortly ufter their
marriage he declared that he hud no
love or affection for her; which he show-
ed by his actions.

Mrs. Howers says on December 2G,

association Of the Barclay High 1903. without cause or provocation, he
School will be held this Friday 1 "V1" ? Voh'nt b.low. on the 8llol,ku-- r
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now Alaska where he has two
years und Is sta at Buy, where

has been by his brother.

Linden Will Stay.
A large and enthusiastic gutherlng of

members und friends the Fiist Bant 1st
Church assembled Tuesduy evening the
church for a

ROSE MEN
WANTS $5000

8UE8 ERNEST MATTHIES, WELL
KNOWN 8ALOONKEEPER,

DAMAGE8.

EJECTED FROM RESORT

Petition City Council to Revoke Li-

cense of Matthies, Who la Said
to Have Sold Liquor to

Her Husband.

Ernest Matthies, who has been In
the saloon business for many years,
may lose his license If the allegations
and affidavit of Mrs. Rose Nehren are
sustained. Mrs. Nehren, has through
her attorneys, U'Ren & Schuebel, filed
an affidavit with the city recorder,
asking that the license of Matthies
be revoked, stating that he baa vio-
lated the city ordinance in selling In-

toxicants to her husband, while he
under the Influence of liquor. She

has also sued Matthies for $5000 dam-
ages, because he ejecte'her from his
place when she went In after her hus-
band, Peter Nehren, janitor of the
court house.

Section 6 of the municipal ordinance
regulating the sale of liquor provides
that saloon shall sell or give
any Intoxicating liquors to any person.
whose immediate family haa given- -

him, or them, written notice to re-
frain from so doing, and Mrs. Nehren
says that on October 11, 1906, she
notified every saloonkeeper In Ore-
gon City, in writing, not to sell her
husband liquor, alleging that he had
become a habitual drunkard. A copy
of notice is embraced in her com-
plaint. She avers that Matthies has
repatedly given her husband liquor,
which has caused him to be In a
state of intoxication for days at a
time, and that June 4, 1908, she saw
Nehren in the place and went In af-

ter him, when Matthies, without warn-
ing or request to leave the premises,
grabbed her from behind and violently
struck her in the back, and forcibly
threw her against the door casing,
calling her vile names, and bruising
her arm and shoulder until they were
black and blue, and making blue spots
on her back, which caused her great
mental and bodily pain and suffered
her damage to the extent of $5000.

Mrs. Nehren says her husband has
not given her to exceed $20 In cash
during the last five years, although
he has paid the grocery bill and house
rent, but has squandered his income
In Matthies' saloon. She has repeat
edly seen Matthies employes sell
liquor to Nehren, and she presented
the matter to the city attorney who
told her she was not an immediate
member of Nehren's family and de
clined to make out a complaint against
Matthies, though she is Nehren's law-
ful wife and they have been di-

vorced or separated. She says that to
the best of her knowledge the other
saloon In Oregon City have complied
with her request in refusing to sell
liquor to her husband.

The action of Mrs. Nehren has
aroused considerable Interest, as the
council only a few weeks ago revoked
the license of Roy Stewart, who oper-
ates a saloon on the corner of Main
and Fourth streets.

Thomas G. Garrett.
Thomas G. Garrett, died June 7.

at his home near Murqiiam, was one of
the known pioneers nnd settlers in
Southern Clackamas Countv. He was
born in Missouri January 22. 1832, and

1SB1 he was married to Permella A.
Llsenby. who died Aumist 17. 18X2.
1S52 they crossed the plains from Mis-
souri nnd took a donation land claimnear Marquam, where he lived continu-
ously until his death. After lha Heath
of his first wife. Mr. Garrett was mar-
ried to Ellen Hardlsty, who survives
him. Deceased was a prominent Indian
War veteran, taking an active in
the war of 1856, serving In both Oregon
and Washington. He is survived by sixsons, five daughters. 31 grand children
and 24 great grandchildren.

Samuel Ralney.
Samuel Ralney at 11 o'clock Tues-

day at his home In Estncndu. Deathwas due to heart trouble, from which
Mr. Ralney had suffered for ayear. He was for many years a resi-
dent of Springwater. where he was knownas "Uncle Sara" Ralney, and about a
month ago he moved to Estacada. after
selling his farm. He was past 70 years
of age. Mr. Ralney came to Oregon

after the close of the Civil
War. He Is survived bv a wife, nnd the
following children: Ben. of Gresham;
Harley. at Portland: Charles. George,
William. Mrs. Robert Guttridge, Mrs.
t.ena Dean, of Estacada; Mrs. Bert
Whitehead, of California. The Inter-
ment will be in the Surincwater ceme
tery.

Mrs. Alice Scott.
Mrs. Alice Scott died Monday at

the home of her brother. A. Havhurst. In
Parkplace, after a few days illness. She
was aged 62 years. She is sur-
vived by a husband In Chicago, and a
daughter. Mrs. Blanch Randall, in

John Ulrlch Wagner.
John iririch Wagner Is dead at his home

In Wllsonvllle, aged 78 years. 21 days.
He was born In Clnir. Swlterliinr1 t.H

threatened to strike her with a stick of! was the husband .if CnrnlliiM W'ti.m.i,. nn.i
stove wood. Her name before her mar- - the father of Charles P. Wagner. Fredrlnge wus Mrs. M. M. Dnvis, and she Wagner. Mrs. Gustuv Stein nnd Mrs
has three small children, und would like Homer Kruse. of Wllsonvllle; Mrs Kred
to resume the name of Davis. Bowers is fillers and Mrs. F. J. Slemon. of Portlnnd
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and Mrs. Martin Dragseth, of Hood River.

Celebration at Wright's Sprlnns.
The people of the Molallu nnd Liberal

sections of Clnckamns Countv are ar-
ranging for a Fourth of Julv celebration
at Wright's Springs. In the morning
there will be public exerclres, with a con-
cert by the Molallu Hand, nnd at 1

appreciation lor me one year 01 service o clock the ball game will be pluved fol-o- fPastor John M. J.liulen. and to extend lowed hv ntiii,.n,. Un,.-- t i..i,,.n.. '
him again a call for unother year of, and boys' foot races, and otherlabor. The fact that Mr. Linden's ser- - features that usually 'accompany a re

of Columbia Hook and Ladder, vl;es were fully appreciated was shown brution of the Fourth. Wright's Springs
ln the rrP'rt of the deacons in which the is a beautiful spot and not many yearsCompany an Fountain Hose Company. recommendation was made that 1100 be are passed without an obsen-anc- of thoThe battery for the Fountains was added to his salary for the new year. Fourth thero.


